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validin any ring.For example,
3) The theoremcan be used to generate
identities
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The above resultscan be extendedto the case k = 0 or k a negativeinteger,when ao is
nonzero.This would involvetakingthe inverseof the companionmatrix.(The latteris easily
obtained,however,by any of severalmethods,e.g., matrixadjointsor the Cayley-Hamilton
theoriginalcompanion
Theorem.Also,it is nottoohardto see thatthisinversecloselyresembles
matrix.)
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coursesone appearanceof theLaplacianoperatorV 2 is in the
In variousappliedmathematics
in space,thenV2u = 0 ifand onlyif u is a
If u is a heatdistribution
studyofheatdistributions.
insidea box withsuitable
one thatcould be maintainedindefinitely
distribution,
steady-state
boundaryconditions.
theLaplacianof u is
coordinates
In rectangular
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Carefuluse of thechainrulegives
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and sphericalcoordinates
[1].
fortheLaplacianin cylindrical
as thecorrectformulas
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FIGURE 1

Sinceproblemsin twodimensions
areofteneasierto solvethanthosein space,itis desirableto
above. In thefirsttwoinstancesthisis
recovera two-dimensional
Laplacianfromtheformulas
leaving
straightforward:
differentiations
withrespectto z maybe ignored,
a2u

a2u

aX2 ay2
and
a2U
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and polar coordinatesin the plane.
as the correctformulasforthe Laplacian in rectangular
thisprocedure:a steady-state
Studentsreadilyacceptthephysicalreasonjustifying
heatdistributionon a thinmetalplatewillalso givea steady-state
distribution
whenextendedto spacein such
a way thatit is independent
of z. For example,u(x, y) = xy could equallywell describethe
heatprofileof a thindiskor of a cylinder.
steady-state
A problemcommonlyarises,however,when studentsattemptthe same reductionof the
At firstit seemsreasonableto ignoredifferentiations
with
Laplacian in sphericalcoordinates.
respectto 0, set 0 = ,/2, and replacep withr. Thisgives

a2u 2 au 1 a2u
ar2 r ar r2 ao2'
the formulaabove. Since the difference
is a matterof a factorof 2,
apparentlycontradicting
as a misprint.
studentsmayshrugawaythecontradiction
What is responsiblefor the incorrectcoefficient
of au/ar? Studentsmustexaminemore
whatis entailedin ignoring
withrespectto 0. To do so is to pretendthat
differentiations
carefully
in spacewhichis independent
of
one's two-dimensional
heatdistribution
is actuallya distribution
heat distribution
4). The resulting
wouldbe constanton thelongitudesof theunitsphereand
forthetwodistributions
is
singularat theNorthPole. Certainly
thequestionofheatequilibrium
not the same. A steady-state
distribution
on a platewouldyieldquitean unsteadydistribution
whenextendedto spacein thismanner.
Having dispensedwiththe naive approach,we mustturnto the chainrule forthe correct
If u(r, 0) is a function
in theplane,extendit to a function
in spaceby supposingit
computation.
willalso be independent
of z
to be independent
of z. The Laplacianof theextendeddistribution
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and,whenrestricted
to theplane,willgivethecorrectplanarLaplacianfortheoriginalfunction
u. ApplyingtheLaplacianto u amountsto computing
thesphericalpartialderivatives
of u in
termsof thecylindrical
derivatives.
For instance,sincer = p sin+,
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but du/dz is zero.Differentiating
againshowsthat
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.

But whenthisis restricted
to theplanewherer= p and 0 = sr/2,we findthat
a2u

au

This termcoriectsthecoefficient
of au/ar whichwas wrongin the firstapproach.The other
termsare easy to check;forinstance,a2U/ap2reallydoes translate
to a2u/ar2 when0 = 7/2.
whounderstand
Anotherexplanation
oftheerrorin thenaiveapproachis possibleforstudents
ofitsgradient
thattheLaplacian of a function
is thedivergence
vectorfield.If a planarfunction
of z, thenthegradientof theresulting
whose Laplacian is zero is extendedto be independent
of z and itsdivergence
is also independent
is zero.On theotherhand,thesamefunction
function
in its gradient.A
extendedto be independent
of 0 will typically
pick up nonzerodivergence
one-dimensional
analogueillustrates
thisphenomenonin a settingwherethe calculationsare
of thisis
simple:the functionf(x) = x has theunitvectori as its gradientand thedivergence
zero. However,if f is extendedto theplane so that0 is constant,
theresulting
function
v(r, 0)
has theunitvectorfield
r
r
as its gradient.The divergence
of thisfieldis l/r. By extending
in a strangeway,
thefunction
extradivergence
in itsgradient
maybe introduced
vectorfield.
At a moresophisticated
of
levelthisphenomenon
couldbe used to contrastthepush-forward
theLaplacian undertwodifferent
projections
fromspace to theplane.However,typicalstudents
workingthroughthisdilemmamaylearnto appreciatethechainruleand theneed forcare in
changingcoordinates.
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